
LONG BEACH BUDGET PRIORITY SURVEY

INTRODUCTION

The City of Long Beach has an annual budget of approximately $2.7 billion. The vast majority of the
City's resources are designated, by law, for certain purposes. The only portion of the budget that is
completely discretionary is the General Fund, which accounts for only 15 percent ($412 million) of the
total budget. The General Fund provides much of the resources for critical City services, including
police patrol, fire response, parks and recreation, library services, and streets and sidewalks.

Public input is an important and valued part of the budget preparation process. Accordingly, the
following survey has been developed to help us understand what you believe should be the City's
General Fund priorities.

INSTRUCTIONS

The services listed below are representative of those that are funded in large part by the General
Fund, and are not fully offset be fees or fines. For each service listed below, please tell us whether
the service is very important, somewhat important, not very important, not at all important, or that you
have no opinion (or are unsure). Please check (v") one box for each service.

Very Somewhat Not Very Not at AI! No
Service Important Important Important Important Opinion

Providing free or low-cost recreation programs for youth 0 0 0 0 0
Maintaining and repairing public buildings (community and senior 0 0 0 0 0centers, fire stations, libraries , etc.)

Providing special events and programs for families 0 0 0 0 0

Maintaining a low crime rate 0 0 0 0 0
Preparing the communi ty for emergencies or disasters 0 0 0 0 0

Providing programs for seniors 0 D · 0 0 0

Maintaining parks 0 0 0 0 0

Providing neighborhood police patrols 0 0 0 0 0

Enforcing traffic laws 0 0 0 0 0

Providing fire protection services 0 0 0 0 0

Keeping the City attractive and eliminating blight 0 0 0 0 0

Planning for the futu re of the city 0 0 0 0 0

Maintaining and repairing streets (fixing potholes, etc.) 0 0 0 0 0

Creat ing new parks and open space 0 0 0 0 0
Providing business assistance and support ing economic 0 0 0 0 0development

Providing access to libraries (hours of operation) 0 0 0 0 0
Providing new Library books, ebooks, media and access to 0 0 0 0 0techno logy

Maintaining and repairing sidewa lks 0 0 0 0 0

Reducing ocean pollution by improving storm drains 0 0 0 0 0

Provid ing library programs and services (reading, homework help, etc.) 0 0 0 0 0
Providing animal care/animal control services 0 0 0 0 0



Very Somewnat Not Very Not at All No
Service Important Important Important Important Oginion

Providing code enforcement services (citing blighted buildings, etc.) 0 0 0 0 0

Providing prompt graffiti removal services 0 0 0 0 0
Providing specialized Police units (property crimes, directed 0 0 0 0 0enforcement, etc.)

Providing arts and cultural programs 0 0 0 0 0

Trimming trees on residential streets 0 0 0 0 0

Providing environmental sustainability programs 0 ' 0 0 0 0
Providing nuisance abatement programs (loitering, illegal drug 0 0 0 0 0activity , excessive noise, etc.)

Providing community park programs for youth and teens 0 0 0 0 0

Providing translating services (Language Access) 0 0 0 0 0

Maintaining a police presence in neighborhoods 0 0 0 0 0

Providing services for the homeless 0 0 0 0 0

Providing emergency medical services 0 0 0 0 0

Prosecuting all adult misdemeanor crimes committed in the City 0 0 0 0 0

Providing well-lit city streets 0 0 0 0 0

Please tell us a little bit about yourself:

What zip code do you live in?

What Council District do you live? (circle one)

1 2 3 4 5 6 . 7 8 9 Don't Know Don't Live in Long Beach

What is your age? (circle one)

0-18 19-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70+

How many people are in your household? (circle one)

2 3 4 5 6 7+

Please use the following space to provide any comments you might have regarding any of the survey
items, or things the survey did not cover

Thank you for taking the time to complete the City of Long Beach Budget Survey.

Please return your completed survey to City staff. You may also mail your completed survey to:

Survey Coordinator, City Manager's Office, 333 W. Ocean Blvd., Long Beach, CA 90802



ENCUESTA DE PRIORIDAD PRESUPUESTARIA DE LA CIUDAD DE LONG BEACH

INTRODUCCION

La ciudad de Long Beach tiene un presupuesto anual de alrededor de $2.7 mil millones. La gran mayoria de
los recursos de la ciudad estan previstos, por ley, para ciertos prop6sitos. La (mica parte del presupuesto que
es completamente discrecional es el fonda general, el cual representa solo el 15 por ciento ($412 millones) del
presupuesto total. EI fondo general entrega gran parte de los recursos destinados a servic ios de lrnportancla
fundamental para la ciudad, como patrullas policiales, respuesta ante incendios, parques y recreaci6n,
servicios de bibliotecas y calles y aceras.

La opini6n del publico es una parte importante y valorada del proceso de preparaci6n del presupuesto, por 10
que el alcalde y el ayuntamiento solicitaron la creaci6n de una encuesta para recoger la opini6n del publico.
Por 10 tanto, se desarroll6 la siguiente encuesta con el fin de ayudarnos a comprender 10 que usted considera
que deberia n ser las prioridades del fonda general de la ciudad.

INSTRUCCIONES

Los servicios que se indican a continuaci6n representan a aquellos que en gran parte son financiados por el
fonda general y no son totalmente compensados por cobros 0 multas. Para cada uno de los servicios que se
indican a continuaci6n, indiquenos si el servicio es muy importante, importante, no muy importante, de
ninguna importancia, 0 bien, que no tiene ninguna opini6n (0 no esta seguro). Marque (,i) una casi lla por cada
servicio .

Muy Nomuy De ninguna
Servicio importante Importante importante importancia Sin op inion

Ofrecer programas de recreaci6n gratuitos 0 de bajo costo para la juventud 0 0 0 0 0

Mantener y reparar edificios publicos (centros comunitarios y para la terce ra
0 0 0 0 0edad , cuartel de bomberos , bibliotecas , etc .)

Ofrecer actividades y programas especiales para las familias 0 0 0 0 0

Mantener un indice de delincuencia bajo 0 0 0 0 0

Prepara r a la comunidad para emergenc ias 0 catastrofes 0 0 0 0 0

Ofrecer programas para la terce ra edad 0 0 0 0 0

Mantener parques 0 0 0 0 0

Disponer patrullas policiales en el vecindario 0 0 0 0 0

Hacer cumplir las leyes de translto 0 0 0 0 0

Proporc ionar servicios de protecci6n en caso de incendio 0 0 0 0 0

Mantener la ciudad atractiva y eliminar el asolamiento 0 0 0 0 0

Planificaci6n para el futuro de la ciudad 0 0 0 0 0

Mantener y reparar calles (reparar los baches, etc.) 0 0 0 0 0

Crear nuevos parques y espacios abiertos 0 0 0 0 0

Ofrecer ayuda empresarial y apoyo al desarrollo econ6mico 0 0 0 0 0

Ofrecer acceso a las bibliotecas (horario de atenci6n) 0 0 0 0 0

Proporcionar libros nuevos, libros electr6nicos , recursos multimedia y acceso
0 0 0 0 0

a la tecno logia a las bibliotecas

Mantener y repara r aceras 0 0 0 0 0

Mejoramiento de los drenajes de aguas pluviales para reducir la 0 0 0 0 0contaminaci6n del oceano

Ofrecer programas y servicios de bibliotecas (ayuda con la lectura , las tareas , 0 0 0 0 0
etc.)

Ofrecer servicios de cuidado de animales 0 control de animales 0 0 0 0 0



Muy Nomuy De ninguna
Servicio imp.ortante Imp.ortante imp.ortante imp.ortancia Sin op..!!l!.2!!.

Ofrecer servicios de cumplimiento de c6digos (con citaci6n de edificios
0 0 0 0 0

asolados , etc .)

Proporcionar servicios de eliminaci6n rapida de grafitis 0 0 0 0 0

Disponer de unidades policiales especializadas (delitos contra la propiedad ,
0 0 0 0 0

cumpl imiento de la ley dirigido , etc.)

Ofrecer programas de arte y culturales 0 0 0 0 0

Podar arboles en calles residenciales 0 0 0 0 0

Ofrecer programas de sostenibilidad ambiental 0 0 0 0 0

Ofrecer programas de supresi6n de la alteraci6n del orden publico (vagar ,
0 0 0 0 0

activ idades relacionadas con drogas i1egales, ruido excesivo, etc.)

Ofrecer programas de parques comunitarios para j6venes y adolescentes 0 0 0 0 0

Ofrecer servicios de traducci6n (Acceso al idioma) 0 0 0 0 0

Mantener presencia policial en los vecindarios 0 0 0 0 0-
Ofrecer servicios para las personas sin hogar 0 0 0 0 0

Proporcionar servicios medicos de emergencia 0 0 0 0 0

Someter a proceso todos los delitos menores de los adultos , que se cometan
0 0 0 0 0

en la ciudad

Proporcionar calles de la ciudad bien iluminadas 0 0 0 0 0

Cuentenos un poco sobre usted:

l.En que c6digo postal vive?

l.En que distrito del ayuntamiento vive? (encierre la respuesta en un circulo)

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 No sabe No vive en Long Beach

l.Que edad tiene? (encierre la respuesta en un circulo)

oa 18 19 a 29 30 a 39 40 a 49 50 a 59 60 a 69 mas de 70

l.Cuantas personas viven en su casa? (encierre la respuesta en un circulo)

2 3 4 5 6 mas de 7

Use el siguiente espacio para escribir los comentarios que pueda tener sobre cualquiera de los puntos de la
encuesta 0 cosas que la encuesta no cubre.

Gracias por tomarse un tiempo para realizar la encuesta de prioridad presupuestaria de la
ciudad de Long Beach.

Devuelva la encuesta !lena al personal de la ciudad . Tambien puede enviar la encuesta llena por
correo a la siguiente direcci6n:

Survey Coordinator, City Manager's Office, 333 W. Ocean Blvd., Long Beach, CA 90802
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BUDGET PRIORITY SURVEY NG LUNGSOD NG LONG BEACH

PANIMULA

Ang Lungsod ng Long Beach ay may tinatayang taunang budget na $2.7 bilyon. Ang malaking bahagi ng mga
resource ng Lungsod ay nakatalaga, ayon sa batas, sa mga tiyak na layunin. Ang tanging bahagi ng budget na
ganap na discretionary ay ang General Fund, na binubuo lamang ng 15 porsiyento ($412 milyon) ng kabuuang
budget. Inilalaan ng General Fund ang karamihan sa mga resource para sa mga kritikal na serbisyo ng lungsod,
kabilang ang police patrol, pagtugon sa sunog, mga parke at Iibangan, mga serbisyo ng aklatan at mga kalsada at
bangketa.

Mahalaga at pinahahalaga han ang input ng publiko bilang bahagi ng proseso ng paghahanda ng budget, at hiniling
ng Alkalde at ng City Council na bumuo ng isang survey tool upang mabuo ang input ng publiko. Alinsunod dito,
binuo ang sumusunod na survey upang tulungan tayong maunawaan kung ana ang pinaniniwalaan mong
kinakailangang mga prayoridad ng General Fund ng Lungsod.

MGA TAGUBILIN

Kinakatawan ng mga serbisyo sa ibaba ng kalakhang napondohan ng General Fund, at hindi ganap na na-offset ng
mga bayarin 0 multa. Sa bawat serbisyong nakalista sa ibaba, pakisabi sa amin kung ang serbisyo ay talagang
mahalaga , medyo mahalaga, medyo hindi mahalaga, talagang hindi mahalaga, 0 wala kang opinyon (0 hindi
sigurado). Pakilagyan ng tsek (v') ang isang kahon para sa bawat serbisyo.

Talagang Medyo Medyo Talagang
WalangSerbisyo

Mahalaga Mahalaga
Hindi Hindi

OpinyonMahalaga Mahalaga
Paglalaan ng libre 0 mababang-halagang programa ng Iibangan para 0 0 0 0 0sa kabataan

Pagpapanatili at pag-aayos ng mga pampub likong gusali (mga center 0 0 0 0 0para sa komunidad at senior, istasyon ng bumbero, aklatan, atbp.)

Paglalaan ng espesyal na mga event at programa para sa mga 0 0 0 0 0pamilya

Pagpapana tili ng mababang bilang ng krimen 0 0 0 0 0
Paghahanda sa komunidad para sa mga emergency at kapahamakan 0 0 0 0 0
Paglalaan ng mga programa para sa mga senior 0 0 0 0 0
Pagpapanatili ng mga parke 0 0 0 0 0
Paglalaan ng mga police patrol sa kapitbahayan 0 0 0 0 0
Pagpapatupad ng mga batas pantrapiko 0 0 0 0 0
Paglalaan ng mga serbisyo para sa proteksyon sa sunog 0 0 0 0 0
Pananatiling maganda ang lungsod at pagtanggal ng mga sira 0 0 0 0 0
Pagpaplano para sa kinabukasan ng lungsod 0 0 0 0 0
Pagpapanatili at pag-aayos ng mga lansangan (pag-aayos ng mga 0 0 0 0 0butas sa kalye, atbp.)

Pagbuo ng mga bagong parke at bukas na espasyo 0 0 0 0 0
Paglalaan ng tulong sa negosyo at pagsuporta para sa pag-unlad ng 0 0 0 0 0ekonomiya

Paglalaan ng access sa mga aklatan (mga oras ng pagpapatakbo) 0 0 0 0 0
Paglalaan ng mga bagong aklat sa Aklatan, ebook, media at access 0 0 0 0 0sa teknolohiva

Pagpapanati li at pag-aayos ng mga bangketa 0 0 0 0 0
Pagbabawas ng polusyon sa karagatan sa pamamag itan ng 0 0 0 0 0
~gpapah usay--!!gJ!!ga storm drain

Paglalaan ng mga programa at serbisyo sa aklatan (pagbabasa, tulong 0 .0 0 0 0sa homework, atbp.)

Paglalaan ng serbisyo sa pangangalaga sa hayopl animal control 0 0 0 0 0



1alagang Medyo
Medyo 1alagang Walang

Serbisyo Mahalaga Mahalaga
Hindi Hindi

Opinyon
Mahalaa.a Mahalaga

Paglalaan ng mga serbisyo sa pagpapatupad ng code (pagtukoy sa 0 0 0 0 0
~ga siranR.9usali, atbp.)

Paglalaan ng maagap na mga serbisyo sa pag-alis ng graffiti 0 0 0 0 0
Paglalaan ng mga espesyalisadonq Police unit (mga krimen sa pag- 0 0 0 0 0aari, may direksyong pagpapatupad, atbp.)

Paglalaan ng mga programa sa sining at kultura 0 0 0 0 0

Pagtabas ng mga puno sa mga residensyal na lansangan 0 0 0 0 0

Paglalaan ng mga programa para sa environmental sustainability 0 0 0 0 0
Paglalaan ng mga programa para sa pagbabawas ng panggulo (pag-
tambay, mga aktibidad na kaugnay ng ilegal na droga, labis na pag- 0 0 0 0 0

Jl.Q..gay, atbp.)
Paglalaan ng mga programa para sa parke ng komunidad para sa 0 0 0 0 0kabataan at teens

Paglalaan ng mga serbisyo sa pag-translate (Access sa Wika) 0 0 0 0 0

Pagpapanatili ng presensya ng pulisya sa mga kapitbahayan 0 0 0 0 0

Paglalaan ng mga serbisyo para sa mga walang tahanan 0 0 0 0 0

Pagla laan ng mga emergency medical service 0 0 0 0 0
Pag-usig sa lahat ng maliliit na krimen na ginawa ng mga nasa tamang 0 0 0 0 0edad sa Lungsod

Paglalaan ng mga lansangang may sapat na ilaw 0 0 0 0 0

Mangyaring magsabi ng kaunti tungkol sa iyong sarili:

Ano ang zip code ng iyong tinitirahan? _

Anong Council District ang tinitirahan mo? (bilugan ang isa)

1 234 5 6 7 8 9

Ano ang iyong edad? (bilugan ang isa)

Hindi Alam Hindi Nakatira sa Long Beach

0-18 19-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70+

liang tao ang nakatira sa iyong sambahayan? (bilugan ang isa)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7+

Pakigamit ang sumusunod na patlang sa paglaan ng anumang komento na mayroon ka tungkol sa anumang item
sa survey 0 mga bagay na hindi sinakop ng survey

SaJamat sa pagJaJaan ng panahon para makumpJeto ang Budget Priority Survey ng Lungsod ng Long
Beach.

Pakisauli ang nakumpletong survey sa tauhan ng Lungsod. Maaari mo ring i-koreo ang iyong nakumpletong survey sa:

Survey Coordinator, City Manager's Office, 333 W. Ocean Blvd., Long Beach, CA 90802



Long Beach Budget Challenge Share f ~

I L E

How Will You Balance the City of
Long Beach Budget?

General
Govemm ent

Spending
$412.00 Million

Property Tax --

Public Safely

Revenue
$412.00 Million

Utility Users Tax

Interfund
Charges

All Other
Revenues

Licenses &

, Sales & u se"fN
i1S

Are you ready to balance the budget?



dget Challenge Sha re f »

Where in Long Beach Are You?

What zip code do you live in?

Have you taken the challenge before?

Yes No

What Council District do you live in?

Describe Yourself
How did you hear about the challenge?

What's your age?

0-18 19-29 30-39 40-49 50+

What's your email?

Last Updateod J ul y 2015
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Don't see your
policy choice ?

Last Updated July 2015

Police
(choose one)

Keep the Same as It Is Now
No change.

Cut 2%
Eliminate detective position s in the Gang and Violent Crime Division housed

in the Investigations Bureau by 3% (26 sworn positions) This wi ll reduce the

Departmen t's capacity to investigate most violent crimes with reductions in

the Drug Investigations Field Team, the Gangs Intelligence Team, the

Homicide Team , and the Violen t Cri mes Team. This may also exte nd the

len gth of time it tak es to prepare a case for prosecution.

Cut 5%
Eliminate sworn staffing from Patrols Bureau by 2% and the Burglary,

Financial Crimes and Family Service lea rns by 2% (30 sworn positions),

eliminate civilian staffing across lhe Department (17 civilian positions), and

reduce training and overtime budget. This will increase the time required to

investigate and prosecute property crime , process police reports and

release to the public, and reduce coverage in the City jai l.

Spend 2%
Add sworn positions to Patrol Bureau (25 sworn positions) and increase

training budg et. This will increase the number of police officers available to

address 911 calls , reduce response times, and increase patrol presence In

the community to aid in lhe deterre nce of crime .

Spend ,5%
Add sworn and civilian staffing to the Patrol, Investigations, and Technology

and Analy tical teams (47 sworn pos itions & 9 civilian positions), and

increase budget for training and technology, This will provide quicker 911
response times, allow for the implementation of specialized patrol units

(addressing small business outrea ch, mental health response, and

hom eless issues), reinstate a Violent Crime Field Team, and enhance

analytical tools and technology 10streamline and improve police operations.

ABOUT

Police

The Police Department is responsible for the preservation of pub lic peace and order , the

prev ention and detection of crime , the apprehension of offenders , the implementation of

counter-terrorism strategies, and responding to requests for assistance. The Departme nt

works closely with a broad network of stakeholders, inclUding City, County State and

Federal agencies, as well as the business and residential communities of l ong Beac h, to

develop and deliver strategic, effici ent and effective solutions to crime and quality of life

problems

In the Proposed FY 16 Budget, the Police Department accounts for 45.3% of General

Fund expenditu res ($186 .8 millio n) It has 1,0969 budgeted General Fund positions

Next

My Budget
201~1 6 Projection

o.co
MIllion Surplu s

Summary
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Fire
(choose one)

Keep the Same as 11 Is Now
No change.

Cut 2%
Eliminate 1 Paramedic Rescue Ambu lance (6 positions: 3 sworn & 3 civilian)
and implement a daily Engine reduelion for 133 days out of the year. This
will increase emergency response firnes, whh fewer ambulances available to

respond to medical emergencies and fewer fire engines on designated days

to respond to fires.

Previous Next

My Budget
201~1 6 Projeelion

~.. '

I·

, ;

Cut 5%
Eliminate 1 Fire Engine (12 sworn positions), eliminate 1 Pa ramedic Rescue
Ambulance (6 positions: 3 sworn & 3 civilian), and implement a daily Engine
reduelion for 127 days out of the year. This will increase emergency
response times with fewer resources available to respond to fires and

me dical emergencies.

Spend 2%
Restore 1 Paramedic Rescue Amb ulance (6 positions: 3 sworn and 3
civilian), add 1 Peak-Load Paramedic Rescue Ambulance, and add 5 Peak

Load Basic Life Support (BLS) Ambulances (15.75 civilian positions). This
will improve response times to medical emergencies by deploying addltional
units throughout the City during the times of highest call volume, and

restoring a constantly-staffed Paramedic Rescue Ambulance.

$0.00
Million Surplus

Summary

Don't see your
policy choice?

l ast Updated JUly 2015

Spend 5%
Restore 1 Fire Engine (12 sworn positions), restore 1 Paramedic Rescue
Ambulance (6 positions: 3 sworn & 3 civilian) add 4 Peak-Load BLS
Ambulances (12.6 civilian pcsalons), add 1 Peak-Load Paramedic Rescue
Ambulance, and increase budget for equipment and medical supplies. This
will improve response times to fires and medical emergencies by restoring a
Fire Engine and Paramedic Rescue Ambulance and deploying additional
units throughout the City during the times of highest call volume....
AB OUT

Fire

The Fire Department i, responsible for the delivery of fire, rescue, emergency medical
services. hazardous materials response, and non-emergency respon se services; the
provision of fire prevention serv ices through fire code enforcement, arson investi ga~on ,

environmental safeguards. and community outreach programmin g; and the provision of
all-hazards planning, training, and exercise coordination to ensure the City is prepared to

manage, and recover from, a major emergency or disaster.

In the Propo sed FY 16 Budget, the Fire Department accounts for 17.6% of General Fund

expenditures ($72.3 million). It has 421.6 budqeted General Fund positions.
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Public Works
(choose one)

Keep the Same as It Is Now
No change.

Cut 2%
Eliminate 1 of 3 pothole service truck and crew (4 positions), reduce
contract efforts from 5 graffiti trucks to 3 trucks, and reduce the Tree

Trimming contract. This will cause delays in fixing potholes to 45 days or
more based on ava ilable resources, cause delays in graffiti abatement

response times up to 3 days, and extend the tree trimming grid cycle from 5
years to over 6 years.

Cut 5%
Eliminate ali planned tree trimming, eliminate 1 of 3 pothole service truck

and crew (4 positions), and reduce contract efforts from 5 graffiti trucks to 2
trucks . This will make property owners responsible for their parkway and
adjacent trees, cause delays In fIXing potholes to 45 days or more based on
available resources , and cause delays in graffiti abatement response times

up to 5 days.

Spend 2%
Add 1 pothole service truck and crew (4 positions), increase contract for tree
removal and stump grinding, and purchase/lnst all up to 1.200 new street
name and traffic signs citywide. This wili improve citywid e response times to

fIXpotholes by 30 days or more depending on the pothole severity, help
address a backlog of 800 stump grinding/removal needs , and replace

faded/sto len signs that can assist in public safety response
efforts.homeowners to repair their own sidewalks, and cut 25% of traffic
studies, new traffic signals and curb painting. Substantial Impacts to service

are expected.

Previous Next

My Budget
201S-16 Projection

50.00
Million Surplus

Summary

Lasl Upd ate<!July 2015

Spend 6%
Add 3 pothole trucks and crews (12 positions), increase contract for tree
removal and stump grinding, purchasefinstall up to 1,200 new street name
and traffic signs citywide , and increase fund ing for curb and sidewalk safety
palch ing (2 positions). This will improve response times to fIXpotholes within
10-15 days for both high and low priority locations, help address a backlog
of 800 stump grindi ng/removal needs, replace faded/stolen signs that can
assist in public safety response efforts., and improve repairs to

uneven/unsafe sidewalks.

ABOUT

Public Works

The Public Works Department is respons ible for design , engineering , construction. and

maintenance of city bUildings, public rights-of-ways (streets, sidewalks, etc ), and
stormwater collection systems; the provision of refuse coliection; street sweeping, towing
services , and tree trimming services; and complianc e with stormwater quality standards
There are 815 miles of streets, 560 miles of sidewalks , 180 miles of storm drains, 414
public bulldinqs, and 100.000 trees located throughout the city

In the Proposed FY 16 Budget , the Public Works Departm ent accounts for a4 % of

General Fund expend itures ($34 6 mill ion). It has 218.9 General Fund positions.
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Parks, Recreation & Marine
(choose one)

Keep the Same as It Is Now
No change.

Cut 2%
Eliminate the free youth sports programs with more than 115,000 participant
visits at 26 parks , and reduce afterschool programming at 2 neighborhood
parks with an average of 650 vlslts per park each month (18 positions). This

will reduce safe spaces for youth to participate in healthy physica l activity,
receive homework assistance and engage with peers in a supervised
environment - potentially impacting the rates of childhood obesity, vandalism
and delinquent behaviors of youth in the City.

Previous Next

My Budget
2015-16 Projection

Don't see your
pol icy choice?

Last Updated July 2015

Cut 5%
Eliminate the free youth sports programs w~h more than 115,000 participant
visits at 26 parks, and reduce afterschool programming at 12 neighborhood
parks with an average of 650 visits per park each month (31 positions). This
will reduce safe spaces for youth to participate in healthy physical activity,
receive homework assistance and engage with peers in a supervised

environment - potentially impacting the rates of childhoo d obesity. vandalism
and delinquent behaviors of youth in the City.

Spend 2%
Add staff to support the financial controls operation (2 positions). This will
strengthen financial procedures, provide increased detection capacity for
financial errors, and improve management and controls reporting.

Spend 5%
Add staff to support financial controls, purchasing, and treasury operations
(4 positions ] . This will strengthen financial procedures, provide increased
detection capacity for financial errors , improve management and control of
investments including C~ debt, and allow for more timely and strategic
purchasing resuiting in the procurement of better goods and services.

tfb:
' I e

.. 'i

ABOUT

Financial Man agem ent

The R nancial Management Department is responsible for, among other things , the receipt
of City revenues, payment of C~y expenses and employee payrolls, investmenl of funds,

budget development and management, the procurement of goods and services , and the
management of the City's fleet

In the FY 16 Proposed Budget, the Financial Manageme nt Departm ent accounts for 32 %
of General Fund expend itures ($13 0 million) It has 102.8 budgeted General Fund

posltions.

Million Surplus

Summary
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Elected &Appointed
(choose one)

Keep the Same as It Is Now
No change.

Cut 2%
Reduce staffing and malerials in elected departmen ts (4.5 positlons]. This

will cause backlogs of hiring for City poshion s inclu ding those in public

safety. reduce the number of risk-based performance audits and

benchmarking studies, and cause delays in lega l services needed by

depanments , the prosecution of misdemeanor crim es, and responses to

constltuent requests and inquiries.

Previous Next

My Budget
201:>-16 Projection

I· .

Don't see your
pol icy choice?

last Updat~d J u ly 20 15

Cut 5%
Reduce staffing and materia ls in elected departments (7.25 positions). This

will cause backlogs of hiring for City positions including those in public

safe ly, cause delays in high profile audit issue reviews and follow-up work

on fraud holl ine allegations, reduce Attorney's support to Code Enforcement

and Nuisance Abatement, impact the ability to prosecute misdemeanor

crimes , and reduce ability to respond to cons tituent requests and inquiries .

Spend 2%
Add staff and malerials in elected departments (4 5 positlons] . This will

provi de for more timely hiring for posili ons that provide services to the

community , increase the amount and timeliness for risk-based performance

audits, enhance the Attorn ey's support to Code Enforcement, help address

an increase d caselo ad due to Prop 47 , and promote greater responsivene ss

to consfituant inquiries.

Spend 5%
Add staff and materials in elected departments (7.25 positions). This will

provide for more timely hiring for positions that provide services to the

commu nity, increase the amount and timeliness for high-profile reviews and

fraud investigations, enhance the Attorney 's support to Code Enforcement,

provide support to the PATH progra m (Promising Adul ts, Tomorr ow's Hope)

des igned to provide training/resources to out of work residents, and promote
greater responsiveness to consthuent inquiries . '

A B O UT

Elected & A ppo inted

Six: departm ents are included in this gro up :

Legisl ativ e (Mayor and City Council) is responsible for setting Ci ty policy , ado pti ng
Ordin ances and Res olutions. approv ing the annual budget. settin g guid elin es for
expen diture of funds . and aw arding co ntracts and executing agree ments . In the FY 16
Proposed Budge t th is department accounts for 1.3% of Ge neral Fu nd expenditures ($5 3
mill ion)

City Cl erk is respon sible to provide acc.essibl e legislative servi ces to all , to conduct
elections, and record and maintain offidal City government do cum ents In the FY 16
Proposed Budget, this department accounts fo r 0_7% of G eneral Fund expenditures
($ 2 .7 million)

C ity Atto rney is responsible for the C ity's legal matte rs and ren ders advice to the City
Council. City Com mis sions and Committees, and to City officers and employees . In the
FY 16 Proposed Budget this department accounts for 0.6% of General Fund expen ditures
($2 3 miDion).

Ci ty Auditor is responsible to examine the City 's financial sta tements to help ensure the y
are free from material inaccuracies or d istort ions in accordance with generaII)' accepted
accounting principles . In the FY 16 Proposed Budget, this departm ent acc ounts for 0 6%
of General Fund expenditures ($2.4 million)

C ity Prosecut or is responsible to prosecute all crim ina l cases aris ing from misdemeanor
vio lations of City ord inances or Sta1e laws . In the FY 16 Prop osed Budget this department
accoun1s for 12% of General Fund exp enditures (S5.0 million)

C ivil Service is responsib le to recru it , develop and admi nister exa minat ion s for all
classified p osition s for the City It also supports the Civi l Se rv ice C ommissi on, which rul es
on va rious per sonnel-related actions, as w ell as any issues arising fro m tests adm inist ered
by th e Civil Service Dep art ment In the FY 16 Proposed Bud get. th is department accounts
for 0 .5% of Gene ral Fund expen di tu res ($22 m illion)

In the FY 16 Proposed Budget , these six departments account for 4 .8% of General Fund
expen ditures ($ 19 9 million) Combined, they have 154.4 General Fund positions .

o.oo
Million Surp lus

Summary
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'...-.. - '... Financial Management
(choose one) Previous Next

My Budget
2015-16 Projection

Keep the Same as It Is Now
Describe status quo

Cut 2%
Discontinue parking citations customer service counter and phone support

(3 positions). This will eliminate expedited assistance to the public for thin gs

such as releases for vehicle registration DMV holds, releases for towed

vehicles, and the provision of preferential p arking permits.

,.

I " ;

Don't see your
policy choice?

Cut 5%
Discontinue parking cltatlons customer service counter and phone support

and reduce staffing for business services, budgeting and general financial

management (6 posit ions). This wi ll eliminate expedited assistance to the

public for things such as releases for vehicle registration DMV holds,

releases for towed vehicles, and the provision of preferential parking

permits . This would also Increase the time for applicants to get a business

license or garage sale permit potentia lly necessitating a change in the
municipal code, and result in less budget and fiscal impact information being

available to management and the public .

Spend 2%
Add staff to support the financial controls operation (2 positions). This will
strengthen financial procedures, provide increased detection capacity for

financial errors, and improve manageme nt and controls reporting

Spend 5%
Add staff to support financial con lrols, purchasi ng, and treasury operations

(4 positions). This will strengthen financial procedures, provide increased

detection capacity for financial errors, improve manage ment and control of

investments including City debt, and allow for more timely and strategic

purchaslnq resulting in the procureme nt of belt er goods and services.

ABOUT

Financial Management

The Financia l Manag ement Department is responsible for , among other things, the receipt

of City revenues, payment of City expenses and employee payrolls , investment of funds ,

budget development and management, the procur ement of goods and services , and the

management of the City's fieet.

In the FY 16 Proposed Budget , the Financial Man agement Department accounts for 3.2%

of Genera l Fund expendit ures ($13 .0 million) It has 102.3 budgeted Gener al Fund

posi tions.

Million Surplus

Summary

Last Upd, 'e<!July 2015
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Library Services
(choose one)

Keep the Same as It Is Now
No change.

Cut 2%
Reduce library programs and services includ ing the Summer Reading
Homebound Readers Service and the Information Center for People with
Disabilities and Special Connect (3 positions). This will reduce services for

patrons, including children with special needs and families.

Cut 5%
Close 2 branch libraries out of 12 libraries (7.7 positions) This will reduce
patrons' access to books and other materials, information assistance,
literacy services, education programs, hom ework assistance, and public
computers and printing. Other libraries may experience an uptick in usage
causing patrons to experience longer wah times for all services.

Spend 5%
Open 6 libraries for 1 additional day (8 positions). This will provide patrons
the benefrt of accessing services on Sunday or Monday and having more
library resources available in neighborhoods throughout the City.

ABOUT

Library Services

Previous Next

My Budget
2015-16 Projection

Summary

Last Updated July 2015

The Library Services Department is respons ible to provide opportunities for information ,
education. culture. and recreation through books , comput ers, videos , and other materials
There is a Main Library, located in the Civic Center complex , and 11 branch libraries
located throughout the city.

In the FY 16 Proposed Budget, the Library Services Department accounts for 3.1% of
General Fund expenditures ($12 6 million) It has 107 General Fund positions . many of
which are part-time positions.
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Disaster Preparedness & Emergency
Communications

Don't see your
policy choice?

(choose one)

Keep the Same as It Is Now
Describe st atus quo

Cut 2%
Reduce pre- disaster training, resource coordination with first respo nders,

and recovery management (1 position). Th is will negative ly impact disaster

mitigation , and the response and recovery from an emergency.

Cut 5%
Eliminate Pub lic Safety Dispatchers positions in the Police and Fire

Commu nications Center (4 .25 positions) and reduce pre-d isaster training,

resource coordina tion with first respo nders , and reco very management (1

position). T his will reduce resources to respond to 9-1-1 emergency calls ,

which may impact response times for calls for serv ice for police, fire and

emergency medical services , as well as negative ly impact the resp onse and

recovery from an emergency.

Spend 2%
Fund consu ltanl services to develop Citywide emergency respon se activities

plans and department continuity of operations plans . These plans will

ensure the continuity of basic services to the community wh ile emergency

response ptans are being deployed.

Spend 5%
Fund a training academy for Public Safety Dispa tch new hires, provide
outreach/education for residents on Who le Community disaster

preparedness , and fund consultant services to develop Citywide emergency
response activities plans and department cont inuity of ope rations plans.

This wili ens ure that adequate staffing levels are maintained in the

Emerg ency Communications Cente rs, enhance public prep aredness for

disasters, and ensure the continuity of basic services to the community

while emergency response plans are being deployed.

Ii ~f
. ~lit .'

f'

ABO UT

Disaster Preparedness & Emergency
Communications

Previous Next

My Budget
2015-16 Projection

Mill ion Surp lus

Summary

l ast Updated J uly 2015

The Disaster Prepar edness and Emergency Communications Department is responsible

for , among other things, coordinating and administering the cill 'wide emergency

preparedness plans 10 ensure that City employees and key Community Partner

Organizations know lheir role in the event of a major emergency or disaster. It is also

responsible providing emergency communication services for police, fire and emergency

medica l service for the community and the City's first responders.

In the FY 16 Proposed Budget, the Disaste r Prepar edness and Emergency

Communic ations accounts for 2.9% of General Fund expenditures ($11.9 million). It has

91 budgeted Genera l Fund positions.
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Development Services
(choose one)

Keep the Same as It Is Now
Describe status quo

Cut2%
Eliminate weekend Code Enforcement and reduce routine Code

Enforcement (1 position). This will eliminate the identification and issuing of
stop notices for unpermitted construct ion occurring on weekends leading to
unsafe andlor illegal changes to homes and businesses . This will also

reduce the annual number of commo n code violation cases addressed by
600, negatively impacting the enforcement of substandard buildings,
property maintenance, inoperative vehic les, weed abatement and land use
violations.

Previous Next

My Budget
2015-16 Projection

• • :. I ~

, :

Don't see your
policy choice?

Last Update<! July 2015

Cut5%
Eliminate Nuisance Abatement Program and a Clerk Typist in Code
Enforcement (2 positions). This will eliminate support to the Police

Department in mitigating nuisances such as loitering, illegal drug activity,
excessive noise and domestic violence and increase calis of service to the

Police Department. This will also shift the burden of paperwork 10 inspection
sta ff reducing Code Enforcement's ability to close cases in a timely manner.

Spend 2%
Restore a Combination Building Inspecto r Aide position that was eliminated
due to the loss ofRedevelopment funding (1 position). This will increase the
annual numb er of common code violation cases addressed by 600,
posi tively impacting the enforcement of substan dard buildings, property
maintenance, inopera tive vehicles, weed abatement and land use violations.

Spend 5%
Restore 2 Combination Building Inspector Aide position that were eliminated
due to the loss of Redevelopment funding (2 positions). These positions
would focus on proactive enforcement in the City's business corridors and
common code violations. This will increase the annual number of cases

addressed by 1,200, improve the appearance of the City's commercial
corridors, and positively impact the enfo rcement of substandard buildings,
property maintenance, inoperative vehicles , weed abatement and land use
violations.

ABOUT

Development Services

The Development Services Department is responsible for, among other things , overseeing
the physical development and revitaliz ation of the City, improv ing the quality of life in Long

Beach, and assisting residents and businesses though the development process .
whi le continuing to evaluate ways to streamline it

In the Proposed FY 16 Budget. the Development Services Department accounts for 1.3%
of General Fund expenditures ($5.2 million) It has 32 4 budgeted General Fund
positions . .

$0.00
Million Surplus

Summary
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City Manager & Economic
Development
(choose one)

Keep the Same as It Is Now
Describe status quo

Cut 2%
Reduce Citize n Police Complaint Commission services (1 position). This will
impact the Commission's ability to conduct independent, parallel

investigations.

Cut 5%
Decrease the City's advertising, marketing activities, and small business
outreach (2 positions). This will negatively impact advertising and marketing
efforts 10 highlight the City's projects and services, and impede economic

development efforts .

Spend 2%
Enhance Citizen Police Complaint Commission services (1 position). This

will allow the City to conduct more extensive independent, parallel
investigations in an environment wher e police/community relations have
been receiving greater national scrutiny.

Spend 5%
Increase the City's advertising, mark eting activities, and small business
outreach (2 positions). This will promote advertising and marketing efforts
that highlight the City's projects and services, and support efforts to promot e
locat business growth.

ABOUT

City Manager & Economic Development

Previous Next

My Budget
2015-16 Projection

Million Surplus

Summary

Last Updated j ul y 2015

The City Manager Department is responsible for, among other things , implementing policy
set by the City Council, ensuring City departments provide efficient delivery of services.
providing analysis and recommendations to assist the City Council in policy making, and

providing services to the community to reduce and eliminate the causes of crime.

The Economic & Property Development Department is responsible for creating a focused
effort on economic development services , fostering business and job growth, facilitating
business relocation and expansion, and increasing economic activity while maintaining the
quality and strength of neighborhoods.

In the Proposed FY 16 Budget, these departments account for 1.1% of General Fund
expenditures ($4.4 million). Combined, these departments have 29.1 bud geted General

Fund positions.
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Health & Human Services
(choose one)

Keep the Same as It is Now
Describe status quo

Cut 2%
Reduce fundin g to the Multi Servic e Center (MSC) Operations that provide

services to 26,000 adults and children annually and is the primary point of
entry for homeless services in l ong Beach. This will impact the MSC ability
to provide MSC facility security for staff and clients, transportation support

for homeless, and reduce the number of fronl desk support hours for client
intake. negatively imp act resources to address homelessness including
street outreach, centralized assessment, supportive services, and housing
assistance for families and individuals.

Cut 5%
Reduce funding to the Multi Service Center (MSC) Operations that provide
services to 26,000 adults and children annually and is the primary point of
entry for homeless services in l ong Beach. This will reduce street outreach

and the program's ability to respond to community and business concerns
regarding the homeless.

Spend 2%
Increase funding to provide additional support for street outreach,
centralized assessment, and housing assistance (1 position). This may
resull in a Federal match to help m~igate chronic homeless issues and

address neighborhood business and community concerns on
homelessness.

Spend 5%
Add a Housing Place ment Coordinator and increase funding to provide
additlonal support for street outreach, centralized assessment, and housing
assistance (2 positions). This may resuil in a Federal match to help mitigate
chronic homeless issues and address neighborhood busine ss and
community concerns on homelessness .

ABOUT

Health & Human Services

Previous Next

My Budget
201S-16 Projection

$0.00
Million Surplus

Summary

t ast Updated July 20lS

Th e Health & Human Services Department exists to improve the quality of life of long
Beach residents by addressing public health and human services and by promoting a
healthy environment. In addition to addressing the threat of communicable and chronic
disease in the community , the Department offers a vast array of program s and services to
individuals and families . Services inclu de healthy living programs (e.g.• tobacco cessation ,

liv ing with asthma) . nutrition services (WIC) , family counseling , health insurance
enrollment counseling . prenatal services . home nurse visits . immuniza tions , HIV test ing,
and homeless services .

In the FY 16 Budget , lhe Heallh & Human Services Department accounts for 0 3% of
General Fund expenditur es ($1 2 million ) It has 9.2 budgeted General Fund positions.
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Don't see your
policy choice?

Sales Tax
(choose one)

Keep the Same as 11 Is Now
No change.

1/4 Cent Increase
Increase by 1/4 cent per dollar spent. (One cent for every S4 spen\.)

1/2 Cent Increase
Increase by 1/2 cent per dollar spent. (One cent for every S2 spent.)

ABOUT

Sales Tax

Previous Next

My Budget
201s-16 Projection

Million Surplus

Las! Updated Ju ly 2015

A sales tax is levied on the purchase of tangible personal property . The current sales tax
rate in Long Beach is 9.00% , of which the City receives 1.00% In other w ords, the City
receives 1 cent for every StOOspent in Long Beach . A sales tax (or increa se) for general
purposes requires majority approval by the voters.

Summary
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Utility Users Tax
(choose one)

Keep the Same as 11 Is Now
No change.

1% Increa se
Increase by 1%. (One cent for every dollar billed )

2% Increase
Increase by 2%. (Two cents for every dollar billed.)

3% Increase
Increase by 3%. (Three cents for every dollar billed)

ABOUT

Utility Users Tax

Previous Next

My Budget
201~16 Projection

50.00
Million Surplus

Sum mary

Lasl Updated July 2015

A u1i1ity users tax is applied 10 a customer's bills for services includ ing telephone . natural
gas, water, and sewer The City's current lax rate is 5%. For example, a combined utility
bill of $250 per month equals 12 50 per month, or $150 per year, in tax. A u1i1ity
users tax (or increase) for general purposes requires majority approval by the voters.
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Don't see your
policy choice?

Parcel Tax
(choose one)

Keep the Same as It is Now
No change.

$25 Pe r Year
Assess a 525 annual parcel tax. (52.08 per month.)

$50 Per Year
Assess a 550 annual parcel tax. (S4.16 per month.)

$100 Per Year
Assess a 5100 annual parcel tax. (58.33 per month .)

ABO UT

Parcel Tax

Previous Finish

My Budget
2015-16 Projection

o.co
Million Surplus

Summary

last upoated July 2015

A parcel tax can be levied for any type of spending--construclion costs, employee salaries.
and other project s or spending needs. It is based on a fee per parcel, not valualion of

property. A typical residence is located on a single parcel of land. It maybe designed to
exempt certain classes or types of property and can include a sunset provision anellor an
annual CPI adjustment. It always requires a two-third major ity vote of the electorate

Currently, there are no existing parcel taxes dedicated to the City of long Beach .
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SUMMARY

You finished with a $0.0 Million Deficit

Print Page

SPENDING

Spending cateqones My BUdget Most Popular Status Quo
2015 -16 201 5- 16 :' 015- '6

Community Serv ices $45.1 M $45.1 M $45.1 M

Public Safety $271.0 M $271.0 M $271.0 M

General Government $36.3 M $36.3 M $36.3 M

Public Works & Development $39.8 M $39.8 M $39.8 M

Elected & A ppointed $19.8 M $19.8 M $19.8 M

Total Spending $412 .0 M $412.0 M $412.0 M

REVENUE

Revenue Categories My BUdget Most Popular Status Quo
2015-16 20 15-Hl 201S-Hi

Utility Users Tax $39.3 M $39.3 M $39.3 M

Interfund Charges $40.9 M $40.9 M $40 .9 M

All Other Revenues $78.2 M $78.2 M $78.2 M

Licenses & Permits $15.2 M $15.2 M $15.2 M

Deficit $0.0 M

Spending Revenue

Utili ty Users Tax

General
Governm ent

Property Tax .-'

Thank you for taking the Long Beach BUdget Cha lle nge .

Please help us learn fromyour experience by completing a quick survey

Interfund
Charges

All Other
Revenues

licenses &
Permi ts

Sales & Use Tax




